
  

VIP Parking & Directions 

Getting to the Speedway 

KCI Airport 
Take I 29 North to I-435 West to I-70 West, exit at 110th St., Exit #410. 

I-70 East 
Exit at 110th St., Exit #410. Turn left at the end of the ramp and enter Kansas Speedway. 

I-70 West 
Exit at 110th St., Exit #410. Turn right and enter Kansas Speedway. 

I-435 South 
Exit at State Avenue West and turn right. Kansas Speedway is .5 miles ahead. 

I-435 North 
Exit at State Avenue West. Kansas Speedway is .5 miles ahead. 

K-7 South 
Exit at State Avenue East. Turn right at 118th St. Enter Kansas Speedway on Talladega Drive. 

K-7 North 
Exit State Avenue East. Turn right at 118th Street. 

K-10 East 
Exit to Northbound K-7. Remain on K-7, pass over I-70, then follow eastbound I-70 directions. 

K-10 West 
Exit to Northbound K-7. Remain on K-7, pass over I-70 and exit Eastbound I-70, then 
follow Eastbound I-70 directions. 

I-635 North 
Exit to Westbound I-70. Remain on I-70 and exit at 110th St., Exit #410. 

I-635 South 
Exit to Westbound I-70. Remain on I-70 and exit at 110th St., Exit #410. 

 

Parking 

VIP vehicles will enter the speedway grounds on the West Side of the Speedway via Darlington or 

Talladega. VIP vehicles are entering the Speedway grounds through the same entrance as the general 

public.  Once you enter the grounds, head east towards the Track. VIP Parking lot are located east of 

Daytona.  

Do not attempt to enter the grounds off State Avenue via France Family drive (next to Sporting Park). 

This road will be closed and you will be turned around.  

In order to park in the VIP lot, you must either have the VIP Hangtag or VIP credentials. There are no 

exceptions and if a vehicle is in these lots without the tag, it will be towed.   

 



 

Once you Park 

After you have parked, head east towards the grand stands to Gate B. If you have a pre-purchased 

ticket, head directly to the security lines for entry. If you need to purchase a ticket on the grounds, the 

ticket booth will be open for on-site tickets (please note that pre-sale tickets will be at a lower rate than 

on-site tickets – buy online at www.americanroyal.com)  

A security check will be held outside Gate B/Main entrance prior to entering the track. No Weapons of 

any kind are allowed (this includes conceal and carry). No beverages may be brought through Gate B.  

Once your ticket has been scanned and you enter the ground, you will enter through the main 

concourse. Head down the lower level of stairs and walk over the track to the biggest barbecue 

competition in the world!  

A Tram service will be available on site for those who are unable to walk the grand stands. This is a 

limited tram service. The tram will run on a continuous loop. Please be aware that there may be a wait 

for the tram service. Riders of the tram MUST have a ticket or wristband to ride. NO EXCEPTIONS.  

 

http://www.americanroyal.com/

